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Skinner has new execution date: Nov. 9
A r n «  A u r e u a n o

edRorOtheparr ipsnows.coni

Hank Skinner has a new exe
cution date.

Henry Watkins “Hank” 
Skinner, 49, was given the death 
penalty for the bludgeoning 
death of Twila Busby and the 
stabbing deaths of her two men
tally impaired sons, Elwin Caler

and Randy Busby, in Pampa in 
I99S. He was scheduled to be 
executed on March 24, 2010, 
but only 33 minutes before his 
execution, the U.S. Supreme 
Court issued a stay to consider 
whether or not Skinner could 
request the testing o f DNA that 
his defense attorney chose not 
to have tested at his original 
trial.

Now, according to the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, 
Skinner is once again set to be 
executed, this time on Nov. 9, 
2011.

In March of this year, the 
Supreme Court ruled that 
Skinner, under a federal civil 
rights law, had the right to 
bring suit against Gray County 
District Attorney Lynn Switzer

WHATAYEAR
Miss Rodeo Top 0 ’
Texas looks back

Mouje Bryant
mbryantOthepampanews.com

Megan Pirtle has had a busy year as the Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo Queen.

This week alone, she has visited St. 
Matthew’s, the Community Day Care Center, 
and read to children at the Lovett Memorial 
Libraiy —  and all before Wednesday. “1 love“ 
getting out in the community and helpiing out.” 
she said.

“Megan was very responsible with her duties 
as Rodeo Queen,” said Cindy K.emph. Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo Office Manager. “Any time we 
called her with something, she was more than 
happy to do it.”

Kemph said she has seen Pirtle flourish since 
her first competition for queen, for which she 
was the first hinner up.

“I’ve watched Megan grow, and for one of our 
younger girls to step into the role of queen, we 
couldn’t have been happier with her representa
tion,” said Kemph.

On Thursday at 12 p.m., Pirtle, 18, will give 
her goodbye speech during the Rodeo Queen 
luncheon at the American Event Center. 
Saturday morning at 10 a.m., following a 
parade, she will pass the crown to the next 
Rodeo Queen.

Pirtle said her year as Rodeo Queen has 
helped her improve her leadership skills and 
confidence with public speaking. “(Being 
Rodeo Queen) makes you have to step out 
of your box and do things you wouldn’t have 
done otherwise. It gives you self-confidence,” 
PIRTLE cont. on pag« 5

staff photo by MolH» Bryant

Eighteen-ear-old Megan Pirtle, shown 
here at the 2011 Sum m er Celebration, has 
had a whirlwind year as Miss Rodeo To p  
O ’ Texas.

for refusing him access to evi
dence for DNA testing. While 
the high court decision meant 
that Skinner could move for
ward with his civil suit, it did 
not specifically grant him access 
to the evidence in question.

A call to Skinner’s attor
ney, Douglas Robinson ol 
Washington, D.C., was not 
returned as of press time.

PHS schedule 
pick-up dates 
coming up

A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o

editorOthepamptfiews.com

Enrollment procedures for high 
school students new to tlie district 
are currently ongoing, with sched
ules for returning PHS students 
available later this month.

Students new to the district who 
have not already done so must 
complete enrollment at the Horace 
Mann campus, then come to the 
high school from 8 a.m. to 11 a m. 
today, Thursday or Friday to get 
their schedule f^m  a couasclor 

Returning Pampa High School 
students may pick up their class 
schedules in the commons area 
of the high school at the open 
house on Monday from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m.

“Live the Legacy: Di.scover 
Your Path” freshman orientation 
for incoming ninth graders will 
be held from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Thursday. Aug. 18. Cla.s.s sched
ules for the freshmen will he hand
ed out at that time.

Schedule changes may be made 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday, 
Aug. 19 and from 8 a.m. to mxin 
and from I p.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Monday, Aug. 22. You mu.st call 
669-4800, ext. 1178, to set up 
an appointment for a schedule 
change; an appointment is required 
to see a counselor.
SCHEDULES cont. on page 3

Artists’ exhibit on display at White Deer Land Museum
A r n ie  A u r e lla n o

edttordthepampanews.com

The White Deer Land 
Museum is spotlighting a pair 
of local artists through an art 
exhibit that will run through the 
month of August.

Kevin Costley of Pampa and 
Mona Fannon of Fritch opened 
their exhibit with a reception at 
the museum this past Sunday. 
The two are showcasing about 
SO original works in the muse
um’s exhibition space.

Costley, a former Pampa 
Artist of the Year, asked tlie 
museum if it would host another 
one of his exhibitions, a request 
the museum gladly obliged.

Costley, who h u  been paint
ing for around 30 years, got his 
start through his family.

”My uncle waa an artist, and 
he waa my favorite uncle,” he

“ I
him

to teach me, 
and he start
ed teach
ing me, and 
here I am.”

Costley’s 
f a v o r i t e  
media are 
w a te rc o l-  
ors, acrylics 
and scratch- 
board, all 
o f  which 
are repre
sented in 
the exhibit.
Many of 
the themes 
p o r tra y e d  
in his work 
are spiritual F*nnon 
in nature, 
EXHIBfTcont. on page 3

staff photo by Andraw Olovar

"D a vid  m d  Q oU ath” (inset above) is a watercolor piece in Kevin 
Costloy’s ’Tree" series, a group of paintings in which the Pampa 
artist cortceals religious narratives within the branches, trunks 
and negative space arourxJ trees. (Costley and Fritch's Mona 
Fannon w i  have artwork on display at the White Deer Land 
Museum through August.
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Thursday Friday

97
Low 67

High 96
Low 69

High 91 
Low 67

To da y: A  20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstonns after 1 p.m. Partly sunny arKi 
hot, with a high near 97. North northwest wind 
between 10 ar>d 20 mph, with gusts as high as 
30 mph.

Tonight: A 30 percent chance of showers arxl 
thunderstorms, mainly before 1 a.m. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 67. East northeast 
wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

Th u rsd a y: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Partly sunny, with a high 
near 91. East wind between 10 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Th ursd a y Night: A 30 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 67. South southeast wirul around 
15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Friday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly sunny, with a high near 
96 South southeast wind 10 to 15 mph becom
ing west northwest. Winds could gust as high 
as 25 mph.

Friday Night: A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 69. North northeast wind 10 to 15 mph 
becoming south. Winds could gust as high as 
20 mph

OThis information brought to you by.
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W e  h a v e  W e a ih e rte c h  a  N a s k y  U a e r s  
to  p ro te c t y o o r v e h ld e l

Lefors ISO now accepting transfers for the 2011-20I2 
school year. Please contact Kdley Porter, 835-2533 for 
more details. Please attend our open house to meet 
some of the teachers and see our bdlities.

• Small classes
• Individualized education
• Interventionist on staff
•  Technology in every classroom
• Caring faculty

OPEN HOUSE
A u g u s t  I l f  6 - 7 : 3 0 p m

6306

B  a f f o r d a b l e
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* SAME DAY SERVICE 
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Obituaries
Otis Lee Henson, 85

SKELLYTOWN—Otis 
Lee Hettton. 85, died Au
gust 9, 2011, in SIcelly- 
town.

Graveside services will 
be at 10 ajn. Friday, Au
gust 12,2011, at Ash Creek 
Cemetery near McAlester, 
Okla., with Rev. Marvin 
Ginn, pastor of Ash Creek 
Union Church of McAles
ter, officiating.

Mr. Henson was bom Au
gust I, 1926, in McAlester, 
Okla. He was a veteran

on August 31,2001. He was a tool grinder for IRl for 32 
years, retiring in 1990. He had been a resident of SkeH 
lytown since 1%2.

Survivors include two sons. Tommy Joe Henson and 
wife Teresa, and Otk Wayne Henson and wife Cathy, all 
of Pampa; three grandchildren, Chris Henson of Plano, 
Tamara BÌk s  of Albuquerque, N.M., and Lon Perry of 
Pampa; and five great-grandchildren.

Memoriak may be made to Interim Hospice, 2217 Per* 
ryton Paikway, Pampa, TX 79065.

S^m the omUtu register mt wiew.cmrwdckmet-whmtiey. 
com.

Henson
Linda Jemigan Briĉ eman, 59

of the U.S. Navy from 1944-1946, and re-entered fixan 
1950-1951. He married Annie Lee Zachary on March 
19, 1947, in McAlester, Okla. She preceded him in death

Linda Jemigan Bridgeman. 59, died August 9 ,2011, in 
Amarillo.

Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funer
al Directors.

For the record
Cont. from Tues.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 1000 
block of North Duncan.

Harassment was reported 
at the 1900 block of North 
Coffee.

A thefi occurred at the 
18(X) block of North Hobart.

A prowler was reported 
at the 900 block of South 
Faulkner.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 500 block of 
North Starkweather.

Criminal mischief was re
ported at the 1000 block of 
East Browning.

A theft was reported.
A suspicious person was 

reported at Faulkner and 
Aicock.

A narcotics violation was 
reported at the 1000 block 
of South I„ove.

Sunday, August 7
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at the 100 block of 
East Craven.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 1100 block 
of South Prairie.

A burglary occurred at the 
1300 block of North Gar
land.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 1300 block 
of North Hobart.

A theft was reported.
A missing person was re- 

pt>rted.
A domestic disturbance 

was reported at the 1100 
block of East Kingsmill.

A theft occurred at the 
3(X) block of South Miami.

Criminal trespassing was 
reported at the 1600 block 
of North Sumner.

Criminal mischief was 
repented at the 200 block of 
North Sumner.

An accident occurred 
at the 300 block of East 
Brown.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 700 block of 
Doucette.

An accident occurred at 
the 100 block of Hampton.

Phone harassment was 
reported at the SOO block of 
North Faulkner.

A burglary occurred at the 
<l0u block of South Barnes.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at 19th and Sum
ner.

A violation of city or
dinance was reported at 
Gwendolyn and Roberta.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 900 block of 
South Wells.

An assault occurred at the 
100 block of West 30th.

Domestic disturbances 
occurred at the 1600 block 
of North Sumner and the 
1100 block of South Sum-
ner.

Monday, August 8
A suspicious person was 

reported at the 300 block of 
North Christy.

Sheriffs Office

deputies for public intoxi
cation.

Dillon Thomas Downs, 
35, was arrested by depu
ties on charges of burglary 
of a building and criminal 
mischief.

Sunday, August 7
Marissa Vargas, 43, was 

arrested by police on charg
es of capias pro fines times 
three regarding an animal 
at large, nuisance, no valid 
driver's license and no in
surance.

Aaron Hudson, 21, was 
arrested by deputies on war
rants regarding charges of 
public intoxication and fail
ure to appear in court.

Anthony Lee Mata, 22, 
was arrested by police on 
a warrant regarding driv
ing while license is expired 
with previous conviction.

Monday, August 8
Megan Nichole Price, 20, 

was arrested by police for 
driving while intoxicated.

The Gray County Sher
iff’s Office reported the 
following arrests for the 
72 hour period ending 
Monday, August 8 at 7 
am .

Friday, August 5
Lourdes Perez, 32, was 

arrested by deputies on 
charges of capias pro fines 
times six.

Shirley Orcuitt, 62, was 
arrested by deputies for 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

Saturday, August 6
Juan Manuel Mendoza- 

Perez, 36, was arrested by 
police for driving while 
intoxicated.

Joshua Lawrence Rear
don, 31, was arrested by
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Last M inute Ads
TIte Pampa News ia not responsible for the content 

of paid advertiaement

PAMPA SOCCER 
Registration Aug. l-15th, 
T-Shirts & More, 111 W. 
Kingsmill. $45 for 2 seasons, 
$40 ea. additional child. Find 
us on Facebook or pampa- 
soccer.org

K9000 SELF Serve Dog 
Wash Grand Opening h  
Pampa Kwik Wash Customer 
App'x-iafton Day, Aug. 13. 
Come supj PAWS h. have 
a burger with Chris, Jeremy 
k. Joe Kylell 1524 N. Hobart.

Police Department
The Pampa Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents for the 24 hour 
period ending Tuesday, Au
gust 9 at 7 a.m.

Animal Control agents 
reported 20 animal related 
incidents.

Pampa PD reported 10 
traffic related incidents.

EMS responded to 6 med
ical calls.

Monday, August 8
Police reported a violation 

of city ordinance at the I SOO 
block of North Russell.

A theft occurred at the 
900 block of South Wells.

An escort was reported 
at the 600 block of North 
Ward.

Criminal mischief was re
ported at the 1200 block of 
North Hobart.

A theft was reported at the 
900 block of North Gray.

Fraud was reported.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported at the 100 block of 
West 30th.

An escort was reported at 
the 100 block of West 30th.

Criminal mischief was re
ported at the 2300 block of 
North Hobart.

The fire department re- 
sptMided to a fire alarm.

Police reported harass
ment at the 1000 block of 
Schneider.

The fire department re
sponded to a dumpster fire 
at the 100 block of Souúi 
Frost.

Police reported a hit and 
run at the 100 block of East 
28th.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 700 
block of Doucette.

Police investigated a wel-

fare check at the 1700 block 
of Aspen.

A stolen vehicle was re
ported at the 900 block of 
East Frederic.

Disorderly comluct was 
reported at the 400 block of 
North Sumner.

A theft was reported at 
the 500 block of North Red 
E>ccr.

An assault was reported at 
the 100 block of Village.

A theft was reported at the 
300 block of Eart Brown.

A sexual assault occurred 
at the 100 block of West 
30th.

Phone harassment was 
reported at the 100 block of 
Village.

A narcotics violation was 
reported.

An assault occurred at the 
2300 block of North Mary 
Ellen.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 500 block of 
North Roberta.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Price and Mc
Cullough.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 1300 block of 
North Hobart.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 400 
block of North Starkweath-

A prowler was reported 
at the 1500 block of NcHth 
Faulkner.

Police reported found 
property at the 100 block of 
South Purviance.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 1000 block 
of North Charles.

Tuesday, August 9
A prowler was reported 

at the 1300 block of North 
Garland.

An accident occurred at 
the 1100 block of Crane.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 2600 block 
of North Hobart.

Criminal mischief was re
ported at the 2300 block of 
North Evergreen.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sher- 

ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests for the 24 
hour period ending Tues
day, August 9 at 7 a.m. 

Tuesday, August 9 
Joshua Eugene Plaster, 

41, was arrested by deputies 
on warrants regarding driv
ing while license is invalid, 
disregarding a red light, 
displaying expired license 
plates, failure to maintain 
financial responsibility, pos
session of dnig parapherna
lia, and possession of a con
trolled substance.

Russell James Angel, 24, 
was arrested by police for 
driving while intoxicated.

FREE SNOWCONES at 
Gayle Rigdon State Farm 
Ins., Fri. l-4pm. Everyone 
invited! I l l  E. 28th Ave, 
Pampa.

CRAY CO. Utchkey, Inc. 
welcomes old k  new fami
lies to our Early Enrollment 
on Aug. 19, 3-6pm, at 
Lovett Mem. Library r*orth 
entrance.

TIME FOR an Update 
or a Change?? Tiled Floors, 
Showers, Backaplashes, 
Cabinet Tops, etc. 25 Yrs. 
Exp. Stotte k  Ceramic. Keith 
Taykxr, 874-1779 Iv. mag.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's. etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Ek K day the code letters are dilTereni.
8-10 CRYPTOgUOTE

V T F I  N V T K B  H D I  K T V D H

E D Q I E N R X E D I M N R

M Q R L Z I K  H D I  Y Q K B X

U N K T B P R 
Yesterday’s Cr

U Q R K Q I 
Yesterday’s Cryptoqaote: ITS TOO BAD I’M

NOT AS WONDERFUL A PERSON AS PEOPLE SAY 
I AM, BECAUSE THE WORIJ3 COULD USE A FEW 
PEOPLE LIKl '  lAT. — ALAN ALDA

U
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Storm leaves some 
Pampans in the dark

Am m  A i f  i.awo 
Tha Pampa Naws

An evening storm brought some much needed moisture 
the Pampa area, but it alao had an unwanted side effect: 
Blackoirts.

High winds and heavy rain contributed to more than a 
dozen power poles in various areas going down, accord
ing to Xcel Energy public relatiotu representative Wes 
Reeves. Among those were several along State Hwy. 273 
and some near ICingsmill.

There were about 5,000 customers without electricity, 
according to Reeves. With such widespread damage. 
Reeves said that the company worked to divert electricity 
fhim other sources to restore power to local buildings in 
a timely fa ^ o n .

Most Pnnpans had their electricity restored within a 
couple of horns.

life in prison for Jefe
SAN ANGELO (AP) — Polygamist leader Warren Jeffs 

recorded everything he said. Thousands of pages, writ
ten with Biblical flourish, about God wanting him to take 
12-year-old wives. About those girls needing to sexually 
please him. About men he banished for not building his 
temple fiut enough.

Facing his last chance to keep his freedom, Jeffs didn't 
say a word.

He was sentenced to life in prison Tuesday for sexually 
assaulting one of his child brides — among 24 underage 
wives prosecutors said Jeffr collected — and received t k  
maximum 20-year punishment on a separate child sex con
viction. Jeffs, 55, will not be eligible for parole until he is at 
least 100 years old.

The head of the Fundamentalist Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints made no plea for leniency. He ordered his 
attorneys not to call witnesses during the sentencing phase, 
and foibade them from making a closing argument Tuesday.

Less than half an hour later, jurors returned with the harsh
est punishment possible.

“He’s a pervert, and the crazy thing is, he perverted his 
own religion.” his sister, Elaine JefEi, said after the sentenc
ing. Neufry, police escorted her brother into a waiting patrol 
car.

The FLDS is a radical offshoot of mainstream Mormonism 
and believes polygamy brings exaltation in heaven. In clos
ing arguments, prosecutors rejected the idea that the sect had 
b ^  targeted.

Jurors ignored reporters after the sentencing, quickly 
walking to their can that were parked single-file in a 
blocked-off street and driving away.

Exhibit

Cosdey said.
“I consider myself a reli

gious painter, a Christian 
artist," Costley said. 
paint religious themes... 
It’s my way of getting 
God’s word out, illustrat
ing the books of the Bible 
and being able to tell peo
ple about Christ.”

Among his works on 
display include examples 
of his recent "tree series,” 
in which hidden images 
and stories are told within 
the gruuled branches and 
negative space of the trees.

“I have one that’s called 
‘Noah’s Ark and the Sea 
of Disbelievers,’” Costley 
said. “It has these peo
ple who are drowning 
and they’re holding on to 
the roots of the tree and 
in the mink of the tree, 
there’s a doorway. But in 
the negative space of the 
tree branches, there are 
animals —  an elephant, a 
hippopotamus, others.”

Recently, he was cho
sen to complete the cover 
art for “Island Child,” a 
children’s biography by 
Oklahoma author Loralee 
Cooley about the first 10 
years of President Barack 
Obama’s life.

Fannon, in contrast, is 
a photographer; much of 
her work on display at the 
exhibit consists of digi
tal photos printed on can
vas. Some of her pieces 
have been featured in Style 
magazine and Amarillo 
Opera and have been rec
ognized at the “Best of the 
Southwest” competition.

She was an ediucator for 
30 years, teaching com
puter and technology 
classes in graphic design 
and webpage development 
as well as entrepreneur- 
ship. Now, as an artist sell
ing her pieces through her 
business. Twilight Time 
Productions, she’s taking 
the things she’s uught 
people all those years and 
applying them for herself.

“Basically, the things 
that I worked with stu
dents. I’m doing for m ysdf 
now," she said. *1t’s really 
neat."

Her favorite subject 
matter, she said, includes

Bathing beauties make a splash
Q: This is a photo of a bisque 

bathing beauty figurine that I 
bought last spring. I have been 
collecting these figurines for sev
eral yeas and t h ^  have become 
difficuh to ffhd. The figure is three 
inches long and in excellent condi
tion. Marked on her leg.is the word 
"Germany.”

I paid $135 for this figurine 
because they are getting hard to 
find, and this one was a nice addi
tion to my collection. I didn’t quib
ble over the price. I hope you can 
tell if you think I paid a fair market 
value, and any other information 
you can provide will be appreci
ated.

A: You have an exceptional Art 
Deco bisque bathing beauty. They 
are extremely desirable antiques 
and are rare. Her little ballet slip
pers, head band restraining her 
curls, the expert modeling of her 
face and body, and her position 
would suggest she was made by 
Alfred Pensky. In the mid 1920^ 
his company in Germany produced 
a line of bisque bathing beau
ties as well as dolls and pincush
ions. Many bathing beauties were 
made in Germany by several other 
factories from 1900 to 1940. By 
the 1920s, Japanese manufactur
ers plunged into the market. As a 
rule, their figurines caruiot com
pare with the quality of those made 
in Germany. They were not as 
well modeled and often larger. 
Nonetheless. Japanese examples 
are also very collectible.

Your flapper is fairly priced and 
a lovely addition to your collec
tion.

Q. This mark is on the bottom 
of an antique pottery vase that I 
inherited. The vase stands about 
five inches tall and has a metallic 
glaze with swirling colors of green.

OR JÜ N Q U E?

Bisque bathing beauties are extremely collectible.

bronze, blue and red. It is in mint

UJELLER

Sicardo pottery was deco
rated with a unique metallic 
glaze.

condition.
What can you tell me about its 

history and value?
A: Weller Pottery made your 

vase. They were located in 
2Lanesville, Ohio from 1882 to 
1948. “Sicardo” is the name of a

line of pottery created by French 
designer, Jacques Sicard, from 
1901 to 1907. His metallic luster 
glaze was unique and used on 
pottery that was handmade on the 
potter’s wheel rather than molded. 
This elegant pottery was avail
able only in exclusive shops like 
TifTany’s. Pieces originally sold 
for $300 in the early 1900s. Sicard 
closely guarded his formula for the 
magnificent glaze and took it with 
him when he returned to France in 
1907.

Your circa 1901 vase would 
probably fetch $2000 to $3000 in 
an antiques shop.

/f you heve any antique inquines, address 
your questions to Anne McCotiam, P.O. 
Box 247, Notre Dame, IN 46556. Items 
ot a general interest will be answered 
in this column. Due to the volume ot 
inquiries, she cannot answer individual 
letters

coni from page 1
Schedules

cant, from page 1

Junior and senior students interested in taking AP 
classes for dual credit with Clarendon College will 
receive information about the progfam during the 
second week o f school.

staff photo by Andrew (Hover
"Elizabethtown Remains” is one of many photos Fritch photographer will 
have on display at the White Deer Land Museum through August. The  wagon 
inside the bam  is red. the only splash of color on the entire piece.

towns and buildings that 
show a lot of history.

“ For exam ple,
Elizabethtown.” Fannon 
said, referring to a framed 
canvas print nearby. 
“Elizabethtown is between 
Eagle’s Nest and Red

River. I. was talking to 
someone at Eagle’s Nest 
and they told me to go to 
Elizabethtown. It is a pho
tographer’s dream. There’s 
so many old buildings and 
things to take pictures of 
there.”

Her latest work in the 
exhibit includes piec
es ftxMn a recent trip to 
Folsom, N.M.

Costley and Fannon 
are both members of the 
Panhandle Art Center in 
Amarillo.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzte:

O
T D

Z3
u n

8 4 9 3 2 7 6 5 1
7 2 3 6 1 5 9 4 8
1 6 5 8 4 9 3 7 2
4 5 2 1 9 6 7 8 3
6 7 8 2 5 3 4 1 9
9 3 1 7 8 4 5 2 6
3 8 4 5 6 1 2 9 7
2 9 6 4 7 8 1 3 5
5 1 7 9 3 2 8 8 4

9 2 8

9 2 6

3 5 8

4 7 5

1 2

1 7 6 3

8

1 5 7

7 2 4
Lm I:

www.thepampanews.com

Three digits. One goal. Your safety. 
Call 8-1-1 before you dig.

At least two business days before you dig in your yard, you must call 8-1-1.  A professional will 
come and mark the utilities' buried lines in your yard. There’s no cost to you, but you must wait the Learn more about safety 

required time, and then dig carefully around the marks. Hitting gas and electric lines can be very at xcelenergy.com. 
dangerous, and your safety matters most In an emergency, always call 9-1-1,

KfWNW wrtbekm.
CaKastonyeeaiq

^  Xcel Energy
t S e N\ i tf  At «lAMIRl

http://www.thepampanews.com
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednesday. Aug. JO, the 222nd day o f 
20JJ There are 143 days left in the year.

Today’s Higbligtat la Hbtory:
On Aug. 10, 1861, Confederate fcwees routed 

Union troops in the Battle of Wilson’s Creek in 
Missouri, the first major engagement of the Civil 
War to take place west of the Mississippi River. 
(The victory gave the Confederates control of 
southwestern Missouri.)

On this date:
In 1680, Pueblo Indians launched a successful 

revolt against Spanish colonists in present-day 
New Mexico.

In 1792, during the French Revolution, mobs in 
Paris attacked the Tuileries Palace, where King 
Louis XVI resided. (The king was later arrested, 
put on trial for treason, and executed.)

In 1821, Missouri became the 24th state.
In 1846. President James K. Polk signed a mea

sure establishing the Smithsonian Institution.
In 1921. Franklin I). Roosevelt was stricken with 

polio at his summer home on the Canadian island 
o f t  ampobello.

In 1949, the National Military Hstablishment was 
renamed the Department of Defense.

In 1991, nine Buddhists were found slain at 
their temple outside Phoenix. Ariz. (Two teen
agers were later arrested; Alessandro (iarda was 
sentenced to life in prison, while Jonathan [X h k Jv 
received 281 years.)

In 1993. Ruth Bader (iinsburg was sworn in as 
the second female ju.stice on.the U.S. Supreme 
( ourt

Ten years ago: Space shuttle Discovery roared 
into orbit on a mission to deliver a fresh crew to the 
international space station.

Five years ago: British authorities announced 
they had thwarted a terrorist plot to simultane
ously blow up 10 aircraft heading to the U.S. using 
explosives smuggled in hand luggage.

One year ago: The House pushed through an 
emergency $26 billion jobs bill that DemtKrats 
said would save 3(K),(KK) teachers, police and oth
ers from layolTs, President Barack Obama immedi
ately signed it into law.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Rhonda Fleming 
is 88. Actor-director lom Laughlin (“Billy 
Jack") is 80. Singer Ronnie Speclor is 68 Actor 
James Reynolds is 65. RiK'k singer-musician Ian 
Anderson (Jethro lull) is 64 Singer Patti Austin 
IS 63 ( ountry musician (iene John.son (Diamond 
Rio) is 62. Actor Daniel Hugh Kelly is 59 
folk singer-songwriter Sam Baker is 57. Actress 
Rosanna Arquette is 52. Actor Antonio Banderas is 
5 1 Rock musician Jon Farriss (INXS) is 50. Singer 
Julia Fordham is 49 Journalist-blogger Andrew 
Sullivan is 48 Singer Neneh Cherry is 47. Singer 
Aaron Hall is 47 Boxer Riddick Bowe is 44. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer Lorraine Pearson (Five 
Star) is 44 Singer-producer Michael Bivins is 43. 
Actor-writer Justin Theroux is 40. Actress Angie 
Harmon is 39 C ountry singer Jennifer Hanson is 
38. Actress JoAnna (iarcia is 32. Rhythm-and- 
blues singer Nikki Bratcher (Divine) is 31. Actor 
Ryan F.ggold is 27 .Actor I.ucas Till is 21.

t hought for Today: "It is easier to make a saint 
out of a libertine than out of a prig." (ieorge 
Santayana. Spanish-born philosopher ( 1863-1952).
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Obama to fight for people...next time
By gollies. America’s workaday 

majority o f middle-class and poor 
people have a Tighter on our side 
in Washington. Unfortunately, 
that fighter is Barack Obama.

On Sunday, he waved his white 
hankie of surrender in the debt 
ceiling battle, agreeing to a disas
trous deal ruthlessly pushed by the 
loopiesi o f the tea party extrem
ists in the Republican House. It 
slashes some nearly $1 trillion 
from national programs that ordi
nary Americans count on, puts 
Social Security and Medicare at 
risk, and promises to make our 
depressed economy, and even the 
dellcit, worse.

Obama also cravenly conceded 
to the demand by GOP/tea party 
corporatists that those fortunate 
few at the tippy-top o f our econ
omy make no sacrifice whatso
ever to the goal o f deficit reduc
tion. lax-dodging corporations, 
hedge-fund profiteers and the 
richest I percent o f our nation's 
plutiKratic elite are allowed by 
this sorry deal to retain every 
dime of their subsidies, tax breaks 
and other federal giveaways.

Not to worry, though, for as our 
champ signed his abject capitu
lation into law on fuesday, he 
said that stage two o f the deficit 
reduction process will be bet
ter. The pampered and privileged 
few, he insisted, will also have to 
“chip in," reassuring all who will 
be harmed by this week’s deal 
that he’ll be “fighting for” fun
damental principles o f fairness in 
the next one.

But w e've all seen again and 
again that this guy “fights” by 
backing up and begging for com
promise. For example, even as 
he caved in last December to 
Republican demands that the 
ridiculous Bush tax cuts for the 
superrich be continued, he talked 
tough about fighting for fairness 
“next time.” When will next time

JIM
HIGHTOWER

be now?
I know a bit 

about fighting, 
having been 
a little guy 
growing up in 
a small Texas 
tow n where 
confrontations 
often popped 
up. I learned 
early on that 
you should 
never hit a man

with glasses; you should hit him 
with .something much heavier.

The heavy “som ething” that 
Obama has at his disposal is the 
fact that the American people 
are overwhelmingly on his side 
in this fight. The majority is sick 
and tired o f paying the price 
for economic disasters caused 
by narcissistic greed o f financial 
elites and corporate chieftains. 
They’re ready to smack the mon
eyed powers — and the politicians 
who kowtow to them — right in 
their snouts.

So, (Jbama shouldn’t be playing 
budgetary patty cake with John 
Boehner and Co. in the back
rooms of Washington. Instead of 
negotiating over how much of 
FDR’s New Deal to throw out 
the window, he needs to FDR- 
up, get out o f Washington and 
rally the majority to go aOer 
the greedheads and screwballs. If 
he’d lif) his vision from budget 
numbers, he’d see that America’s 
great economic urgency is not 
the deficit, but creating good, 
middle-class jobs to get America 
moving again, moving upward — 
and moving together.

Today, we are a dangerously 
disunited society. Elite CEOs and 
big investors are grabbing all the 
gains, leaving the vast majority 
mired in recession and facing fall
ing incomes. Since the recession 
technically "ended” 18 months

ago, corporate profits have 
zoomed, sopping up an unprec
edented 88 percent o f America’s 
economic growth. Meanwhile, 
only I percent o f the growth that 
we all help to produce has gone 
to wages and salaries, which is 
the source o f income for about 90 
percent o f us.

Yet those same CEOs say they 
won't invest in new jobs or raise 
wages until consumers start buy
ing again. That’s like saying, 
“The beatings will continue until 
morale improves.” Hello, the 
consumers CEOs are waiting on 
are the workers whose jobs and 
wages the CEOs won’t increase.

You see, despite the OOP’s ide
ological claptrap about corporate 
executives being “job creators,” it 
is ordinary Americans who actu
ally create jobs by spending from 
their paychecks. People who are 
out o f work do not tend to be —  
how shall I put this? — "robust 
consum ers.” Since consum er 
spending accounts for about 70 
percent o f our country’s econom
ic growth (and, in so doing, cre
ates America’s jobs), the dogma 
o f deliberately destroying the 
purchasing power o f middle-class 
wage-earners is disastrous -- like 
trying to cure a headache by 
chopping off your head.

This is why Obama needs to 
quit pampering the rich and fuss
ing over budgets —  and start 
launching a national. FDR-style 
jobs program that’ll immediately 
increase paychecks, perk up con
sumer spending and generate eco
nomic growth.

Jim HIghlower is American ayndlcet- 
ed columnist, activist and author. Hit 
nationally-syndicated column carried 
by 75 independent weekly neyvapapers 
and other pubileationa. He also writes 
a monthly newsletter T h e  Hightower 
Lowdown, ’ which has more than 125,000 
aubachbera.
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Stqjping down 6 o n  her title of Rodeo 
(>ieen does not mem Pink will be stow
ing down. She will be a senior this year at 
Pampa High School, where she is a vanity 
cheerleader, member of the track tevn, md
involved with the groups Students Against 
Destnictive Decisions and ASTRA, the 
high school affiliated club of Ahnisa 
International. In her spue time, she likes 
scrapbooking, crafts, riding horses and

cont. trompago 1

spending time with h u  ftmily.
She said she is graleftil to h u  fianity for 

their help m d support ‘They help me out 
a lot, and I couldn't take care of my hones 
without them,” she sasd.

Pktk is abo glad to have had the oppor
tunity to be Rod!» Queen. T t was a special 
yeu, and I woukki’t trade it far anything. 
Now I’m not afraid to get in front of peo- 
pk  and give a big speech,” she said, “i 'v e  
come out of my shell.”

Dear Abby..
B y Pauline & Jeanne P h illips

DEAR ABBY: I’m 16 
and pregnant. The father of 
my baby is my stepbrother. 
It’s my fault because I se
duced him when we were 
home alone. Last night my 
sister said I need to go on 
a diet because I’m gaining 
weight, and she joked that I 
look pregnant. I don’t think 
she 1 ^  any idea thu I really 
am.

I won’t be abk to hide 
this pregnancy much lon
ger. My parents will go 
crazy, and my stepbrother 
will also be in major troubk 
even though it isn’t really his 
fault. I can tell you my mom 
will not be uiKkrstanding. 
Please help. -  DESPER
ATE FOR ADVICE

DEAR DESPERATE: 
You're right — this is nui- 
jor troubk. But your pw- 
ents have to be told, not 
only because your preg
nancy will soon become ob
vious, but also because for 
the sake of the baby, you 
must have prenatal care. If 
you are afhud to tell them 
by yourself, then approach 
th m  with the help of an
other aduh, either a close 
friend or a rdadve you can 
confide in. The only thing 
you shouldn’t do k  wait 
any longer.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been feeling a great deal of 
guilt for a number of years

after my parents’ deaths. 
They both died of natural 
cmscs.

When the church ser
vices were over, my sister 
and brothers stood together 
in line and thanked everyone 
for coming. I could hardly 
sh through the service, much 
less thank anyone for attend
ing. i was die first to leave 
the service and drove home 
to be alone.

Was I wrong not to stand 
with my siblings'.’ I could 
hardly control my own feel
ings. It was impossibk for 
me to deal with those of the 
others. What do you think. 
Abby? -  WORKING 
THROUGH GRIEF

DEAR WORKING: I 
think you arc beating yotv- 
self up needlessly. Grieving 
is a personal process, and 
pcopk do it hi tiidr own 
individual way. Because 
you needed to be alone, you 
were right to leave.

DEAR ABBY; I am dat
ing a woman who is a pros
titute and have developed 
feelings for her. The prob
lem is her ‘‘job" gets in the 
way. I thought I could be OK 
with this, but I am not. She 
says she needs me and wants 
me in her life. She has talked 
about getting another job. 
but nothing ever happens. 
What should I do? -  MY 
NAME'S NOT JOHN

DEAR NOT JOHN: 
U d i wonun has already 
demonatrated that she is 
not going to change profrs- 
sions. What yon should do 
k find a woman who kn ’t 
a prostitnte and whose 
profemioo doesn’t  “get in 
the way.”  It wfll be hcahb- 
k r  and km frustrating for 
yon.

DEAR ABBY; The other 
day my boyfriend discovered 
my diary and started reading 
it even though I asked him 
not to. I took it away from 
him. and he accused me of 
hiding something from him. 
I’m not hiding anything, 
it’s just very personal. Is it 
wrong that I prefer to keep 
my diary a pnvale matter’ 
-  NOTHING TO HIDE IN 
NEW YORK

DEAR NOTHING TO 
HIDE: No, it’s not wrong. 
Many pcopk who keep 
journab also prefer to 
keep them private. What 
IS wrong b  your boyfriend 
snooping in the d ia ^  after 
you asked him not to, and 
then accusing you of hiding 
something flroin him when 
you told him it made you 
imcomfortabk. If you have 
given him no reason to mis
trust you, that’s an faodka- 
tion that be k  insecure and 
doesn’t respect boundar
ies. And h ’s a red flag.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Conks out 
5 Spring 

shape 
9 Entertain

11 Greene of 
“Bonanza"

12 Web-surf
ing need

13 Greek 
vowel

14 One, for 
Juan

15 Baltimore 
team

17 Pittsburgh 
team

E H  A

19 Speedy 
plane

20 Yarns
21 Under

stand
22 Houston 

player
24 Collins 

base
26 Intuit
29 Boxer 

Norton
30 Los 

Angeles 
team

32 Cleveland 
team

34 Farm 
grazer

35 Minuscule
36 Piano 

piece
38 Makes 

smooth
39 Ventilated
40 June 

honorées

41 Hand 
over

DOWN
1 Block
2 “Right 

away, 
boss!"

3 Writer 
Welty

4 Compass 
dir.

5 Singer 
Perry

6 Threat 
words

7 Devour
8 Minimum 

amount
10 Hams it 

up
11 Clark’s 

co-worker

□
Wl

E Y

O R
R A

Yesterday’s answer

16 Uses for 
support 

18 Adam 
Arkin’s 
dad 

21 Big 
ringer 

23 Suez 
outlet

27 Fasten 
down

28 Worn 
down

29 Passed 
bad 
checks

30 Calendar 
boxes

24 League of 31 Garbo, for
Nations one 
base 33 Taverns

25 Verily 37 Quirk

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send S4 75 (checkm o ) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1. PO Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853 6475
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TH E FAMILY OHCUS By Bil Keane
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‘Instead of stopping, can’t we Just 
argue quieter?”

N on Sequitur

JO L x  '. <) ||jt VP»»T «r,'4*à'Of\-T HMOwweOVH UcciCK te*« /^»0»»4O A .It-tJg-

N est H e a d s

THI5 WtBSlTE 15 50 COOL '
KOPLE VOUR AGE 
SMOOtOWT 5AV 
’COOL," GRAMPA

>̂-EEt>)'

IT MAKC5 VOU aoUMO 
LIKE VOU RE ta V lWa TO 
BE VOUMGER IMAN VOU 
ARE VOU «MOULD «nck  
TO a A N «  FROM VOUR 
OVFH GENERATION y

5UCHA«P

"TME CAT'S 
PAIAMAS' 

'TMC BEE'S 
KNEES '

VHOW OLD ^  
OO VOU THINK 
1 AM-»

HAPPY BIRIUDAY for Wfednesday,
Auj: 10.2011:

lilis year, you have a special opportuni- 
t\ to chaii^ your daily life. If you are hon
est \Mih yourself, there are certain areai of 
vour lite that don't work. Rather than kt 
tlK-m undermine the quality of yoir life, 
w hy IKE clear them oid.' You will cfiscover 
tliat this task could be tnoie easily achieved 
than you tlKHight possible. Your quality of 
living will improve as well. Take good care 
ol yiHir health, as stress could be a factor. If 
yiHi aa- single, you could meet someane in 
yiHir day-tt>-day travels. You don’t need to 
go looking If you arc attached, the two of 
you heiK'ht from focusing on a key mutual 
interest C APRKXIRN puches in.

Ihe Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: .S-Dynamic. 4-Positive; 3-Avenge; 
2-So-so; 1-Difticult 

AKIKS t March 21-Aprl 19)
★  Many people take their cues front

you You have a ks to evaluate with hnaiv 
cial implications Just because a partner 
or key asMxnate is negative about a new 
pnijCLt. It might niE be that serious Avoid 
challenging this perstEi nghl now Tonighl: 
Feeling prevsurcd ’

TAIKIIS (April 20-May 20)
Pull back. espedaBy if you 

believe you have dulled all your i'l and 
LTossed all your t’s. With penpeedve. you 
will see where you might ne«l to tighten 
up plans, procedures or other matlen ic- 
laled to a projCLl. Tonight: Follow your 
imaginatHEi

(lEMINl (May21-June20)
One-on-one relabng takes 

another twist, though you could feel a hole 
thistnaed. Know that you need to be ae- 
cure and not wary n  much. RmkoiIxt, 
a level nelatiQiHhipitindBeilaiaiifiad,aa 
it involves two differeni people. Ibnght; 
Chat over dinner.

CANCER (June 21-My2Z) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Many people have very dif- 

feienl ideas. Take in m ac nfomatian and 
questwn your choka m a t openly. Get 
feedback A farnly member could be quite 
stent, touchy and/w cold. A baaa or áfeB- 
tion involving a supehor hai a tom of Éa 
unexpected. IlmifRRIlWB f  

LEO(jEdy23AM-22I
Stay even and meiow ■  olh- 

en  seem to go fiom schoua to optonialic. 
Know what you feel, and follow through-

Tundra

/ I '  1 *̂1

1 t » 1 *
\ 1

T )«  Lf6..XAWM0MMU, 
T>« ABM-^WOdP FI6MT. 

T M f  E V S - .5T U P 1P  P A f W O T .

T T T T T

ïâSESïtli

a-to

Shoe

Í

Quiz:
Mu m  aO th*  

aenaca.

^ « ^ ,4 a tM u t. tb 'U tk ,A«n4/ß, M U ,.

i  I S
Mother Goose and Grim

WHÄH5
■me RAIN
StlCKERRITé
Pei?FECTW
ciE A fto n s ic e

P R eo iC TfN eA
sueur
«

tWOT.

Zits
m  B E E N  T W I N S  T D 6C T  A  

T A N  AU -^U fM IM B ?, a U T  m  
^ILtPALS.

^l\OKJr

•itM C O K P
aERlSMT

Garfield
I LIKE TO THINK I 
REPRESENT CATS 

EVERVWMBRE

i \

Beetle Bailey

The unexpected (xxtbs when dealing with 
matters involving travel, cxxnmimiartian 
and possibly law Tonighl: Do your thing. 

VIRGO (Aug. 2 » ^  22) 
k'klk-Rk If you canna find a soludun. 

know that it is a strong possibility there 
isn’t one. Your cieativEy seems to find an- 
swen when no one else can. Trust in your 
ability to get past a problem. Undersond- 
ing opent docn. New insights come fa- 
ward. Tonight: Let your hair down. 

LD»A(Sc|itZAOct22) 
i t k i t  Basics count. Though a paitner 

a  asaociaie could be unusually optimistic, 
you see problems. Peihaps you can find a 
balance. Negativity won't you create 
what you desire, lidce some time off if you 
are pushii^ loo hard. Tonighl: At home. 

SemPK) (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
'fe'iHk'fe You iTitghi want to retfenk a 

penonal maoer and gel past a private is
sue. Undamanding evolves to a new levd 
once you smt talking and shaiing. Recog
nize when you can’t do anymore. Tonight: 
TNk over a meal.

SAGllTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dk . 21) 
• k ir it ii  Be more realistic abou what 

you can do. You mighi be a bit overiy 
seaiilive about what you are offering in a 
sihmion. Everyam hiraied •  limes. 
DonYpudi so hard right now. llngh t: Let 
someom else treat.

CAPRICORN (Dk . 2 ^ Jm . 19) 
i t i r k i f k  You have energy and focus. 

Normally, people would be inclined to go 
along with you; however, those around 
you have an unusually combative quality. 
You den’t need to take on anyorre’s anger. 
You might want to lialen. Tonight What
ever you w m t

AQUARH»UH.20Tab. 18)
* i t i t  Know when to lay krw and liiton 

more. How you hmdk otfien, especially 
someone who is touchy, could eitoounge 
anger. You mighi be inadverlendy tiigger- 
mghimaher.Lisientothispeisan’scom- 
ptauEs with an eye to minnnizing yoaroie. 
Tanigbt Ikke some much-needed time off. 

PBCES(i>«.19-Mmli2l)
Z oo in on what you wnt. 

g *  many a e w  egipoilen due 
^ A partner ooridda- 

f 8e femoie. RaRsnibbr. 
)toH ferre no control over aiyone . And Ihb 
ii a perfect example. Tonight: hfidweek 
bredt.

r  FEEL SORRY FOR 
Qocron BONKU6, 

THE psychiatrist^
WHY?

IM íXtff

WHENEVER MISS SUXLEY 
WALKS EX HESTUPIES 
e V B R Y O N B E L S e

Marvin
rranm  PÖBTHI 

w rn w  SHOW ON Tv_

TREAEU« HJNTBW

THtfOUSHT \  VI9U KNOW tM4crr f  SURE... \  •  '*
ro  88 WORTH 1 TViET IS, W A ^ ? ( CcMMMRPS 1
SOME MÖN8V, / V ^  ^ -  ... ^   ̂̂

1

1

sm om i ̂

Magar The Horrible
xKinbRMfM

Peanuts
r THE FIRST THIN6 

you PO 15 RAISE 
YOUR Gl a s s ,

'THEN YOU SAY/ 
♦I'LL PRINK 

TO T H A T !"

Blondie
IS THAT c u n  T HEALTHV?' ARB YOU 
UTTLi Buy 'K WOOING' »« MAV 
l«ALTHyT^ ( LOOK AJNV, BUT 

-------- -.f ^ Mtf HEART» A» Í !

BVIRy DAY, I PAmSTAKMBLY SORTWY 
HIB u m »  TICKER with THE VERY 

ILATEST health POOO SUPPLEMENTS 
REO THROUBH an EVE OROPRER.»

IPubIk
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UNDES MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID
r o u r r  a t  p a m p a .
GSAY œ U N T Y . 
TEXAS. ON THIS 
T H E M ^ a f A i f M l .  
2011

JA  MASTINDALE 
PX>. BOX 1017 
PAMPA. TX 
79066-1017

SaaSra BarSMI, 
DlM riclCIwt 

2ZMIO DtSTHlCT
cotmr

Gray CoaHy 
PXI.Bm  l l^ »  

2ISN . a M H a S tn t t  
Pm h m ,T x 7M 66-II39

2 1 H ^ ^

HONEST

CNI W Nary 
a06-2«M776

CHILOCARE ia a ^  
kooH C ^  W6-433-
0M3

WILL look after yoia 
ftendy Caraflcd Nartca 
AMk. Hava Rafereacn 
CaB 806462-0403

2 U 1 ^ Wasted

A-MAi«. la.MII
Dcpay

NOTICE
R ta te n  a c  urfed lo 
MIy iBvaágate advcr- 
tiiancfils which reqare 
payaMa ta advaacc fw 
infcnnaDan. larvicet or 
(oodi.

SSpcdatNatfcw
ADVERTISING Ma- 
teriai la  be placed ia 
the P a a p a  Newa. 
■MUST be ptecad 
tb rnajh  Itee Paaapa 
Newt Office Oaly.

14dCi

M ateleaaaee Tech
Needed for a 130 uml 
Apt Commuaity 
HVAC cethficaaaa 
helpful bul not icq'd 
Salary DOE. Apidy 
1601 W Satnerviilc, 
or call 663-7149

CUSTOM Buildinf A 
Remodel ing. New 
Homes A Addilioas. 
Shawn Dcaver Coast..
806-662-2977
OV ERH EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
strucoon. Call 669- 
6347.806463-0192

WELDERS NEEDFJ) 
Musi be able 

lo pass ASME 
CodeTesi

Apply in person only 
Crall Producu 

2930 Hwy 132 West 
Pamiia.TX

ORIVER-CDL Haoam 
w/ t a l e r  Must have 2 
yrs cap., c te a  MVR, 
worh hiaeory. pass drug 
MSI. 214-773-8823

CARPENTERS. Pauu- 
ees. Tile Layers A 
Metalraaiirr Apply la 
penoa at Hoagies Dell. 
Coioaado Ceater.

NATIONAL BEEF 
IS Hmag

Pniduclioa Eoiployees. 
U benIK S Visii Work 
force Soluhoa Penha 
die Aug. 9 and Aug. 10. 
8am-3pm. and Aug. II 
I0ai-.3pm 1206 W 
7th Sheet. Amanllo. 
TX 79101. Relocaoon 
packages available for 
qualified candidates

LANDSCAPE.R with 
experience la: Cieiieral 
Landscaping Activities 
including Planung, Sod 
Installation. Bush Tnm- 
ining. Stone Work EX 
PERIENCE RE
CRIIRED Please com
plete application at 
1423 N Hobart St.. 
Pampa, TX.

2 n i d ^ < 9M tec. 9 « t i 99Ster.Btdg8. 1931 i F w S y t

PHARMACY Tech Be NEW Qusea Man Sets, 
lehabte m i Mve good Sate Pnee $266 Red 

Qgod Bam, 1424 S Barnes 
Call anyume 665-2767

188 GALLON 
FIREGLASS TANK 

C a l 662-4421

sfcrils
a MUST 

Rapiy to Bos 08. cA> 
Pampa News. As Box 
2198, Pampa. TX

2 bdr . $430 m o . water TUMBLEWEED P5BO V2.3/2. 2537
A trash pmd $200 dap Acme, self storagt Cheataut. 2712 sq.ft.
Call between 6pm-8pm aruts Varmus sties I95K. buyer ageats
479-22*37538 665-0079.665-2430 O K  ! New ac. water

FULLTIM E■w-aa-- teJ — aI fwCCWQ-
N aeipcrteare

Great bene His. 
Apply tm bar

89a G tu e  Sates
919 Sierra. Multi Farm 
ly Yard Sale, cloduag 
of all sizes, toys, sport
ing, camping, lawn 
care. fura.. decor, 
dishes A more. Thurs 
A Fn 3-8. Sat. 8-7

APTS Houses Duptex- 
es KAB Properties 
Ref A dep. req. l-ake- 
view Apts 669-4386

M P M i& S SSL
TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hinog Dish
washer. Apply in per
son No p h «  calls'

I4eC

IPpblfc Notice
CITATION- 
DIVORCE 
PubNcaboa 

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Cause No; 36575 
IN THE 223RO 

DISTRK T COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY, 

TEJLAS
IN THE MATTER 

OF
MARRIAfJK 

NITA WALLACE 
AND

VANN ERIC 
WALLACE 

TO; VANN ERIC 
WALLACE. Respond
ent. Greeting:
NOTICE TO RE
SPONDENT: •n'tm
har* hrea sard. Tea 
mey tm pioy an a«or- 
aey. t f  you or yomr at- 
tomoy do not flU  a  
w rittm  aarwer wUh (he 
cUrk who u raed  (hit 
rimelea hy lO M  A M . 
om th t Momdmy moxt 
foUowimg tkr txfirm - 
den o f 29 deyr iifltr  
you wort ler red (hit ci- 
tmdom mud prtitiom, a 
d r/aah  Judgmrmt muy 
he (ahea ogoim t you." 
The Original ^ i t io n  
For Divorce o f NITA 
WALLACE petiiioner. 
was filed in ihe above 
entitled cause rai the 
12th day of July. 2011 
in Ihe 223RD DIS
TRICT COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY, 
TEXAS
A bnef suuemenl of the 
nature of this sun is as 
follows, lo-wii; K)R 
DIVORCE as is more 
fully shown by the Peli- 
Uon tai file in Ibis suit. 
The court has aulhtaily 
in Ibis sun to enter any 
ludgmeni or decree, in
cluding but not limited 
lo dissolving Ihe mru- 
nage, providing for Ihe 
division of property, 
which will be binding 
upon you
The Court has authoniy 
in this suit lo enter any 
ludgmeni or decree in 
Ihe children's hesi inter
est which will be bind
ing upon you.
ISSUED AND GIVEN

Serv.
NU-WAY 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
atof Call 663-3341

14gEtec.Co(itr.
RUSSELLCROW Elec
tric for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi 
665-0(178.44(31171

I 4 h G « ^ S e r y ^ ^ ^

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Cluld- 
ets Brodters. Inc 8(K3 
299-9563 . 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esu- 
mates Call 669-7769. 
CERAMIC ale work 
Renuideling, flora', 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall 
Free esti. Call 665-3433 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

TILED
Floari, Showers, 

Backipteihrs, 
CabitMtTopa.cIc. 
Slone R Ceramic 

25 Y rt. Expertence 
Ca8 KeMh T ayha 
874-1779 Iv.nMg. 

PAINTING A  Remod 
cling. Kitchens A  
Baths. (Quality Work. 
Cheap Prices! 10% O ff 
Fxl. painUng 662-3413

14s Ploabfan

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Smilhfield Premium 
Genetics is looking for 
ilrivcrs to haul breed 
ing stock to vanoui 
bum and market desti 
utions

Hus potihon will re 
quire long-haul runs

Reqitimnciils 
Valid Oass A CDI. 
Acceptable Dnvin| 

Record
Solid Work Histray 

•Tractor / Trailer Flxpe- 
rience with at least I 
year experictKC 
Ensure adheretKe ic 

uiimal handling. DOT 
md safety regulations

Morphy-Brown 
LLC offers:

K'ompetitive Salary 
Excellent Bcncfil 
Package 
•Career Advancemeni 
Oppiatuniues 
You may apply in per 
ion 4F Smiinfidi] Pre 
mium Genetics, 11 
miles East of Pampa on 
Hwy 60 between 
I0am-3pm, or ai Ihe 
Texas Workforce Of
fice In Pampa 
Iz| m I Opfwrtaaily/ 
AHinnalive Actioa 
Employer m/Cfd/s 

EO 13201

W it)/
"T B w riis r

Shlpplo*.
Receiviox 

A Inventory
M anoRer 

4(3f hours. CompeU 
live wages, medical 
insuraiKC, reuremenl 
package, paid holi 
days

Appiv in Person 
ICON.Price Rd.

Painpn, Tx 
806-669-1128

is searchiag for giHul 
responsible and de- 
peodabie hot shot 
drivers A  truck driv
e n  who are not drug 
addicts or drunks 
We are a Family 
Based Ciunpany 
looking for the right 
people to join our 
family
If interested come 
and apply at ItWX) W 
McCullough. Pampa 
TX Tam-.3pm or call 
806-665-0379

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese, Calico, Or
ange. Tabby, Gray 
Spayed ! Neutered A  
shots Call 6634901 Iv 
msg
FREE Male Puppy 
(kxid with kids and am 
mals Call 395 (1799

89 Winted To Buy
NEED Money Now' 
We will give you top $$ 
f«H your house Call us 
today.665 1873 

We
Huy A  Sell Houses 

Call us today"
663 1873

— T C T i B n r "
APARMENTS 

I, 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with real starting as 
low as $393 / mo 
Pool and on-silc laun 
dry. WfD hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

665-7149

95 Fum. A

DYF.RS BBg it now 
hinng wail sUiff A  hmt 
esses Apply in pervm 
between 1 1 - 2  Monday 
- Fnday

( I XSS X (1)1 
DKI XI  K 

XX IIX/XIXI
Xliisi puss ilriiu lesi 
Xpph III iHrsoii! X(i 
/'/mm i alts r iia w

I riuliulc XX HI 
Ners icf

129 S. Prin Kd. 
I’aiii|i:i, I \ .

APT Manaiter
Pmition

SmIca à, Bxmkkecpinit 
Ahiil>

AKivc tivcnifc
'mlRr> ft hi<mj3<A
h mail rcNumr ki 

nlamunlk»«« >iâhiK> com 
ViS IH7̂  ft

KXPKRItNtTD 
PAhrrS PRhSShR 

needed al Quality 
Oeaner^ per-
«m. 401 S. Cuylcr

89Mbc.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to he plarcd ia 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
Ihrough the Pampa 
News Office Oniv.

All leal estate adser 
Used herein is subject 
lo Ihc Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
iivikes II illegal lo ad 
sertise "any prefer 
ence, limitalion. <>i 
discnminalion because 
of race, color, religion 
SCI. handicap, lamilial 
status or national on 
gin. or mienlion to 
make any such preter 
ence. Iimilation. or 
discrimination '  .Stale 
law also forbids dis 
cnminalnai based on 
these tailors We will 
ma knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al eslalr which is in vi 
olalion of Ihe law All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings adverti.sed are 
available on an equal 
ippoftunily basis

(XEAN I bdr.. stove, 
refng All bills paid 
886-1674

MINUTES from down- 
town-efficieiKies Short 
lerm leases avail 806- 
663 4274

I and 2 bdr avail now 
al Ihe Gwendolen Apts 
ljugest square footage 
in Pampa 665-1875

NO iranspoctatitm. mM a 
pniblem These large I 
hdr apis w/ appliances, 
arc in walking disMiKC 
lo everything you need 
66.3 4274

SCHNEIDER Apart 
menis Call for special 
rales Short term lease 
Business people wel 
come 6650413

98 Unfum. Houses
PICK up fenlal lisi, in 
the Uliitk Bua. >i 125 S 
Houston. Pampa

2 hd with garage. w>me 
appliances. tenced 
twekyard. very clean, 
316 N NcIvmi. V»9( 
nui 662 0620

2 hednaim Central 
Heal. Central Air 306 
N Dwighi Retercnccs 
Required 806 440 
I <»69

VERY very clean 2 itr ) 
hd . garage. douMc car 
poet, extra large cxis 
cred patio area, fenced 
yard, security system, 
spnnkicr. 8 3 | S Hanks, 
$630 mo . 662 0620

192 BM.RMtol
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rcM UliliUes 
A  cteamiig service pro
vided Ample parking.
669-6823

OFTTCE Space for rent, 
ask allow 3 months free 
rent 6690841

103 Hoces For Sate

$.300 down 2 bdr fixer- 
upper. $<XX) down 4 
bdr fixer-upper, both in 
Pampa. I2C^ N Russell 
for rem $575. 374-4.360 
1219 Williston. 4 
bdrm/2 bath, basement, 
sunroom. approx 2100 
sq ft $80j000 OBO. 
665-0251
1320 N Wells 3/2/2. 
1485 sq ft Utility 
riKMn Vaulted ceiling, 
fpl. c Iva Slor bldg 
Cov porches No rem to 
own $tl0JI(X) 806- 
662 1492.662 2172 
1601 Grape i-n 4 bdr. 3 
ha 2777 sq. ft. Comer 
Im Buyer Agents Wel 
ixHTie For info: 
r_n4ihen23ti Nanuil com
2 hdr , 2 ha house on 2 
Ii8s Sunporch. trees 
916 S Wells No owner 
financing 806-674- 
7899, 806-669 1985

2200 LEA
3 hdr 2 ha. 4 car all 
gar extra nice shop 
Erg liv area inci fpl w 
insen. new HVAC 
2280 sq ft Musi see 
$139,01*) 662 3191
3 hdr . concrete storm 
cellar, Irg sue. gar. car 
pori New carpet A lilc. 
cent h/a 1212 E hosier. 
$49,(K«) 662 73.37

928 ferry Rd 
.3/2. 2 car garage Com 
plelely remodeled Erg 
wiekshop Huyer
Agents Welcome 806 
669 3264 le 
r rohhrn23ui htamail Lom

94.3 Sierra 
Pnce Reduced’"

3-1 75<2 I4(* ls q  ft 
66.3.ini4

dishwaihrr. carpH. in 
last yaar 806.595-0339

FSBO. 1021 Vamm. 3 
Bdr. I Ba $2.30000 
down. $400.00 per mo 
Contact 806626^5323

GREAT Home FSBO 
2412 Dogwood 4/2/2 
app 2332 sq ft Lrg liv 
area, wb fpl Lg 
kitolvdimng area. Form. 
dtmng/2nd liv. Lg yard 
665-2656.674-3750

PRICE
REDUCED! 

1427 N. Chrtety 
Excritenl ComUHou!
Bnck 3 bdr.. 2 full 
baths, dN gat. Fpl 
Suem windows. Se 
unly sys, slor Ndg 

spr sys .30 yr shin 
gtes Culligan watei 
sys Altic fan Well in 
sulaled Beauliful 
landscaped yard wTol 
of trees This is a musi 
see' Call 886-1674 for

aa±_____
fRUSfAR Real EsUte 
fte all your cienplcte 
real estate needs Show, 
lisi, property mgml 
66,3-4395

l I S T r iü t e r P u r k ii

lUMBl  EW'EED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
lenced. slor Mdg as a>l 
66.3 1*179, 663-2430

120 Autos
2(*)6 Honda Accord 
EX 1., 4 d. leather, se 
cunly system, ithmwi 
ixMit, salcllilc / 6 disc 
Cl), aulomalic. 6I.3<*I 
miles Excellent shape' 
$13.81*1 806 826 38(8)

121 TrucLs

2t*)3 Chevy Silverado 
2.3INI HI), runs gtaid. in 
giMHi condition' NADA 
price 512.81*), am ask 
mg 510/4*) Call 380 
2I6 6(«)2 or nighi 806 
669 I >»20

JACK S Plumbing 
715 W Foaler 
6 6 3 ^ 7 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

14w Air Cond/Hcut
BROWNING'S Heal
ing A Air and Refnger 
auon Specialists since 
l»»64!! 66.5-1212

19SituatioiM
CAREGIVERS will sil 
24/7 with elderly in 
their home or nursing 
home. Caregivers inch 
retired RN A  Person w/ 
20 * yrs. in elder care 
665-7833.595-0219 
DO you need a Fkmse- 
keeper? I have referen
ces Hard working A  
dependable Please call 
662-6313

FOOD ServK-e. Happy 
people who like to 
work! Great hours sw . 
■rdavs a musi. Apply 
al HFJXRD JONF/S

Nafural Gaa 
C w p rw o rM e rh aa ic
needed Fjip preferred 
bul not necessary 
Good driving record 
uid drug lest required 
r  ompetitive pay A 
benefits

•Fax resume lo 
(806)669-7.399 

•Email to
anas at flogisUx c a n  

•M aíllo 
Po Box 501 

Pampa. TX 79066 
•Call 806-669 7499 

or an applicalion

Real Estate, Vehicles, Tools & More

A U C T I O N
Fri, Aug 19th at 10am 

1890 McCullough, Pampa, TX

PREVIEW: Thurs, Aug 18 10am-4pm
^  3200sf */• Insulated Steel

Building with two 16' overhead 
doors, office and restroom. 

Sits on 5+/- acres.

Auction includes: 1959 Cadillac,
2005 Dodge Ram 1500, Steel,

Lumber, Shop Etfuipment, Tools,
Laum & Garden Items, Householdl 
View the COMPLETE CATALOG 

OSLISE.

Bid Live or Online at 
AllianceAuctioneers.com

Real Estate & Vehicles will sell at 12 PM.
10% Buyer's Pretniuni.

A l l l a n o «
A u c t io n  Si Reality

Bid Submission & Details at 
AllianceAuctioneers.com 

or 806.553.1960
TX Lieti 3M7

TURNER ENERGY SERVICES, LLC.
A COMPLETE PRODUCTION SERVICE COMPANY

XVe have full time positions available in our stMin lo open 
Pampa. Texas location for

SALESMAN, DiSPA'lXJHER, OFFICE & DRiVKR.S
Previous experience preferred and a valid CDL driver license re 
quired for Dnvers. Com puter expenence with proticiency in Mi- 
cn iso lt Excel required for office & dispalcher positions, previous 
oiltleld  expennee is helpful

We OfTer Competitive Wanes, Excellent Benefits!

•Health, Dental & Vision Ins., STD/LTD Ins.. 
Company Paid Life Ins.
•Paid Holidays. Vacation & Sick Leave 
•401(k) Retirement Plan with up to 4%  Match 
•Uniforms
•Retention Bonus Every 3 Months 
•Higher Pay for Night Drivers

Come Grow With Us 
In The Pampa, TX Area!

Contact our Borger location for 
further information on these 

great opportunities!!

101 Carolina, Borger, TX 
806-273-2325

EOE / Drug Free Workplace

r’B
Auto Body Roofing Insurance Finance Pumping Serv.

P R E S T  lO E
Aiilobod A A rc e ^ s o n i

te te in  iwnw brand car and 
(ruck aooaaaoriaa and a  ateteef-

ffWMT OOMIOn OtfHm. WnOTWr lit
fapabkig your vaNda back to Fa 
toctoiy took or addtog (aRDTOoBva 

accaaanrtai. ow  proteaatantihf 
»alnad a(aM te l taka cam of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Sorving Satisflad 
Customars SInca 1978. 

Conatnjclion Inaurane«
Sarvtoaa Claims
Aaa>ntite.Æ » W l iW w a I c o r o a

FR E E  Estimates!
1501 4th Avto. Canyon, TX

tes
M nRAiKiAaaicLUC

‘Doing busineas with 
people you know & trust’
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2. 8uHa 11 

wwai.aabmoraassociates.com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To Me why 8 makes sense to get 
ready for reuremenl now, call (txla>

■anWatiaa.AAMS*
FinancMl Advisor 

408 W Kingsmill Suite 197A 
Pampa, TX 7906S 
806^S-3359

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
Septic ( leaning cV M ore

MwnbftSaC
l.ihsariljones

ä
806- 669-3682

Advertising Flox/vers

Advsrtls« Your 
Businoss Horol

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
Th e  Shopper’s 
Square” today!

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
1UN. Cuylar • 846 M48

« « «
Call About

1 Oaawn Roses $9.99
(Cash N’ Carry)

Flea Market

Jim’s IM In ’City 
ReaMaitot

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

MambarBBB

Fencing Rental

AfjptoncBS • Fumitun | 
yVrtiquM • TboS 

Fishing A Camping Qêar j

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types of Fences 

&  Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-G65-I712 or 
S06-664-2669

I I I I I Ii a • a • I

B U D G H  TRUCK RENTALS 
PI'S CRAFTS A  RENTAL

9NS.Haairt'««5-2$09 
(106-2904205 after Noan) 

M I H .M S a L  

i,16624fltndB 
Miiblt,N{|Ho-éttetnidB 
ta in  aid navto9 sappkK 
Fflndi|f mtAo to teÿ yaa
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Sports
No. 16 Lady Harvesters sweep Plainview, San Jacinto

Anorcw Qcov»
Hgtover^thepampanews.oom

Ilic last two seasons, the 
Plainview Lady Bulldogs 
have been a thorn in the 
l ady Harvesters' sides, pull
ing out two five-game vic- 
tones.

This year the Lady 
Harvesters were seek
ing a reversal of forUine. 
l uesday night at McNeely 
I ieldhouse, their mission 
was accomplished as the 
No 16 Lady Harvesters 
defeated the Lady Bulldogs 
(25-15. 25-18, 25-19) and 
(he Amarillo San Jacinto 
I adv Patriots (25-15, 25-19, 
25-19) to open the 2011 sea
son.

Head coach Libby Garza 
said It was nice to get two 
wins, but said it was rocky 
It some points.

I hat was (my players’) 
eoal." (iar/a said. "This 
match against Plainview we 
never won, we've always 
lost in live lliere goal was 
to win both games in three 
ind they accomplished 
(hat We definitely don't 
w.int to end every game like 
'hat'

Senior Ramie Hutto said 
iinlorccd errors helped both 
Plainview and Amarillo San 
lacinto slay in the game.

I here was a lot of 
iinlorced errors." Hutto said. 
It was all our side."
Painpa and Plainview 

started the match with a 
hack-and-forth battle until 
Kirsten Kuhn started serv
ing dor Pampa Ihe Lady 
I l.irv esters scored four 
sii.iighi points to take a 7-5 
lead Pampa maintained 
Its .idvantage until a Lady 
Hulldog rally cut the lead 
to two

I he l ady Harvesters 
opened it up with senior

Alanna Stq>hens serving. 
Senior Stcphiuiie Allen made 
a couple of key kills to help 
open 1̂  the lead to 18-12. 
Plainview took a timeout, 
but didn’t gel closer than 
four. Senior Kailyn Troxell 
made the game-ending kill.

The second game started 
the same way as the first. 
Plainview (0-2) led early by 
two (3-1) but Pampa scored 
the next five to take a 6-3 
lead thanks to a pair of aces 
by Stephens. The Lady 
Bulldogs rallied to tie the 
game at seven.

Kuhn said being able to 
serve was key to winning 
the match.

"Serving is one of those 
things you get to control by 
yourself.” Kuhn said. "It’s 
really helpful in getting us 
started.”

(iarza said Kuhn came up 
big in her serves.

“Kirsten did a great job,” 
(iarza said. “It was a. great 
point scoring rotation when 
she served.”

Pampa and Plainview 
exchanged the lead numer
ous times until Kuhn came 
up to .serv e with the score tied 
at 14. The Lady Harvesters 
scored three straight points 
to take a 17-14 lead, prompt
ing a timeout by the Lady 
Bulldogs. Right out of the 
timeout. Sieck scored a kill 
and Hutto followed with an 
ace to increase the lead to 
five. Stephens closed the 
game with a kill to result in 
a seven-point victory.

Pampa started the third 
game strong, opening a 
6-2 lead Allen put the first 
pvnnts on the board and 
Kuhn scored an ace. fhe 
Lady Bulldogs stormed 
back and tied the game at 
7 Behind the serving of 
Stephens. Pampa opened up 
a 12-7 advantage. Plainview

GAMES AT AGLANCE

Pampa 3, Plainview 0 
Pampa 3, San Jacinto 0

Records: Pampa 2-0. 0-0; San Jacinto 1-1. 0-0. 
Plainv iew :0-2. 0-0
It was over when: Ihe Lady Harvesters knew they 
had five points lei)
(•ame ball goes to: Kirsten Kuhn. Senior. Kuhn’s 
serv ing helped Pampa go on runs and take control 
ol the game

learns
Plamv lew 
Pampa

learns
San Jacinto 
Pampa

1 2 3 Final
15 18 19 ()
25 25 25 3

1 2 3 Final
15 19 19 0
25 25 25 3

Box Scores
\  s. IMainview
PAMPA . Jy. A __i>
k Iroxcll 10 6 0 1 0
( Sicck 3 9 0 4 0
S Allen 1 1 1 0 0
R Hutto 6 12 0 2 0
A Stephens 7 21 0 3 0
M Joyce 0 0 0 0 0
K Kuhn 1 41 0 2 0
M Stokes 0 6 0 0 0
1 (files 0 3 0 0 0
I). MarufTo 0 0 0 0 0
M Fatheree 9 0 0 0 67
Total.s 3 7 99 1 12 6 7

Vs. San Jacinto
PAM PA ____ _JL_ _ A _ _ s
K. Troxell 6 6 2 1 0
C. Sieck 4 5 1 0 0
S. Allen 5 0 2 0 0
R, Hutto 6 5 0 3 0
A. Stephens 2 18 0 1 0
M Joyce 0 0 0 0 0
K Kuhn 0 33 0 6 0
M Stokes 0 7 0 0 0
r. Ciiles 0 2 0 0 0
1). MarufTo 0 0 0 0 0
M. Fatheree 2 16 1 I 0
Totals 25 92 6 12 0

CORRECTION
In multipi« voUryball artklca, vanity volleyball 

playcn Taylor O iha and Madiaon Joyce were mia- 
identified aa junian. They are aophomorea. Alao, 
Gilea’ laat name waa miaq>elled. The Pampa Nows 
apologizes for the eiron.

sccxrd the next five to tie 
the game at 12. The game 
would be tied four times but 
Pampa tcx)k over with the 
game even at 16. The Lady 
Harvesters outscored the 
Lady Bulldogs 9-3 to end 
the match.

In the first game against 
San Jacinto, Pampa took 
control early. Kuhn served 
four consecutive points and 
Hutto served six, giving the 
Lady Harvesters a 14-4 lead. 
San Jacinto didn’t get clos
er than seven. Kuhn’s ace 
sealed a 10-point victory.

In Game 2, San Jacinto 
took a 4-2 lead. OrKe again 
Kuhn’s service started a 
rally for Pampa. The Lady 
Harvesters scored the next 
five points to take a 7-4 
lead. Pampa would lead by 
as many as seven but San 
Jacinto rallied back. The 
Patriots scored the next two 
points to cut the lead to five. 
The game would experi
ence a delay as the gym 
lights went out for abmt 
15 minutes. Afier the lights 
came back on, the Patriots 
cHitscored Pampa 4-1 to cut 
the lead to two. Both teams 
went on runs. Up by one. the 
Lady Harvesters closed the 
game behind Troxell’s serv
ing. Junior Maddie Fatheree 
scored the final point.

The Patriots ( I - 1) started 
strong in the third game, 
grabbing an early 5-1 lead. 
Pampa tied it at five with 
Stephens serving. San 
Jacinto stormed back and 
took an 8-5 lead. With Kuhn 
serv ing, the Lady Harvesters 
scored the next four points 
and tixrk an 9-8 lead. San 
Jacinto came right back and 
ux)k a 15-13 lead prompting 
a timeout by (iarza. Pampa 
immediately responded 
scoring five straight points 
only to have the Patnots tie 
It at 19 Ilie I ady Harv esters 
t(H>k the lead the next play 
and didn't giv e it up.

P;impa (2-0) starts play in 
the Randall tournament 9;00 
a.m. Friday agaiast former 
district rival Randall (iar/ii 
said she thinks they will play 
strong.

"I have complete faith in 
them.” (iar/a said. "They 
are ready They are hungry
for the cvMnpetititm and they 
want it.'

staff photo by Andraw Qlovar
Senior Ram ie Hutto sets a ball for a teammate against Plainview Tuesday. . 
The Lady Harvesters opened the season with two victories.

staff photo by Andrew Qlovmr
Team m ates w atch  as senior Alanna Stephens receives an attack from Plain- 
view Tuesday.

Congratulations Je rry  Rice!
Our spokesperson and advocate 

for chiropractic care.

V
ki STAY I N  T H E  

G A M E  W IT HCliiropractic
** I dirt a lot o( f hm q i to st.iy in thi* q.imo. 

b u t rogoLii v■̂ ^̂ l̂  to m y c h iro p rac to r 
w ere .»mrinij iho m ost iin p o rtan t

JERRY RICE

V- ' • «Ì -
* . ' t  I ■ ■■ ■' J t : '  ■■

Le a rn  the fa c ts  about ch iro pra ctic c a ra  and its vital role in 
Am erica s well being Visit www.yes2ch(ropractic;.cofn

fbunSeonlbr
C h in fn c tk  P n^ytss

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center

7«1 N. PHct Rd. • PamiM, T X  79M 5 • Phone: 806-665-7261

i


